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SKETCH OF MISS SIGEL, WHOSE BODY WAS
GREAT DBIK THE ROOM OF A NEWFOUND IN A TRUNK IN

YORK CHINAMAN, AND
THE NEW YORK POLICE

SIN WILL TELl

WHOLE STORY

AN HPL"r:0rt

CATCHES 100

RAFELES THINKS CAPTURE

A WAITER OF FEW HOURS
FLING MYSTERIES IN THE ANNALS OF CRIME IN
NEW YORK CITY. BELO W IS A PICTURE OF THE
ROOM IN WHICH THE TRUNK WAS FOUND AND
DONG WING AND JOE LEON, CHINESE SUSPECTS

Folks Hot After Him And

He's Having an Aw-

ful Time

SAYS CROWDS MUST NOT

BLOCK THE DOORWAYS

"

Jil'

f k'- ' f J I

V M 'V j

ATWJUHSE

Dr. Torrey Delivers Power

ful Sermon on The

Commandments

IMMENSE CONGREGATION

HEARS GREAT SPEAKER

nry . . -
KvangelUt Deliver Sermon Kull of

lu(4nUioii (o 111m Congregation,
Condemning Various Hiu and
VIceH dOvetylxMly Who law
Dramatic Kit era (me .Should IU-a--

the Jtihle Music a Splt-udW- l Fea-
ture of the Meeting.

Evangelist R. A. Torrey last
night decried every conceivable
kind of hIii In a powerful Harmon to
a congregation that completely
filled Brown's warehouse. He hud
recovered from 1iln hoarseness of the
night before and he delivered IiIm
sermon In a manner (but Hem Mm

words home io every man and worn
au ID the vast building. The situ- -

ing lattt night was even teller than
on previous nights, the congregation
had .become accustomed to the
hymns and the music swelled in
greater volume than on any previ-
ous night. The soulful siiigln,, ofIf. r .. ,.mi. iuuiib wu inspiring'I he Bible for Dramatic Literal lire.

Everybody wiImi loves the lr;nna
should read the Bible, the speaker
negan. mere la nothing to com-liar- e

with li except Kurlpldes of the
ancient and Shapcspcure of the mod-
ern dramatists. To illustrate, be
told the story of the darning and
revelry at the feast of Belahaz.ar,
when a hush like death Tell upon
the assembled guests and a mystic
hand wrote upon the wall. The
book of Daniel tells In graphic lan-
guage of this event. He theu told

--at the efTorta to read the noystle
characters, the failures and the en-

tering of the kind's mother, who
sang the praises of the prophet Dan
iel. TtM prophet itu pronraed a
third of the kingdom, he refused the
offering, but after rebuking

translated the words, "The
duys of thy kingdom are numbered:
thou art weighed In the hiilance und
found wanting: thy kingdom Is di-

vided among (he Medes and Per-
sians."

Relshaziar wns weighed In Ihe
balances, not of himself, not of pub-
lic, opinion, of hum mi philosophy,
ihiif tn'the balance of Ood. That
night ha was slain In a battle, by
the etiemleH of his kingdom.
Are You Weighed In the Balances?

Applying the above to the congre-
gation, Dr. Torrey declared he did
not ask how much the congregation

In their own esteem, In
public opinion. In philosophy, etc.,
hut what Interested him was how
they measured In the scales of Ood

A Man's nod.
What Is a man's god? The thing

that a man thinks nioBt of, that Is
lils god. Money, pleasure, social po-

sition, whiskey If he thinks most
of these things, they are Ills god.
Ono should have no olher god be-

fore him.
To Illustrate how we make a god

of our social position he related the
story of a good man In Washington
who, ihecause his wife and daughter
desired it, had a ball-roo- In his
house. ITe reinforced the point with
other Illustrations, appealing to
every Individual In the house. He
declared that a profane swearer is
ripe for any sin will steal under

Continued on Page Six.)
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Police Think That Room

mate of Ling Will Divulge

Everything

LEON PROBABLY LEFT

DISGUISED AS WOMAN

la'on I.iiitf Wat Piofesslniiiil I'eiiial"
linpci-Noiialo-

r Sin Admits Thai
lit Felt PuUe of D)iii Woman
Wns Not Pn'M'iit When She Wns
M.innuleil I'l oncr ItejiiK pinb-Jec- le

to Tienieiiili.il I'roMiiv
JiookliiK for l.lnj; in South.

New York. June L'lt Under th
itrcnicii.loiM piessuie of ihe tthltd
degree given him by tlr' .police

( linig Sin. tioin m.ile of
l.eon l.lng the mill f'i'er of Kll

Hllliltted HfH he fell the
pul.se of tihie gill MM idle gaspl lie"
l;iM (liic.it , hut would not admit
llliiit he wis pivseiit when she was
Kliai'.vlel lie hi.xs lluit I.ecHl told
him I hat he hod killed the glil and
I.eCfKl llllll o help hide the body.

He .'.Iso staled thai IMsie had tol l

l.eon lt.it she loved Clin tlalll. Il U

believed that he will milduall.V tell

Jr

: . .
4

.. , i,

r 1

(he entire nlory of Ihealroriousuiur-- !

ilcr.
The ilhf'iiy ) k now (id.inced that

Leon escaped fioni Hot (diinlry
itiessed as :i woman, he IimIiik a

I'einalu iuipi isolliilor.

New York, .hme 2."' If the ftale-m- t
nl made by CIiiiiik Hin liKt night

inclining eoii Ling; oi' biiiig killed
Klsle Sigel has given the an1 hot it leu

any tangible clue to the Ihidin.';
place of Leon, the police, have mil
made it known, and H lia.--t re.sulitcd
in iio aiieht.

In th maze of eonfUellng stories
told by Cluing 'and ew n alter lm

apparently give iin ynder inc(snani
iKTiisn'tions and c(;ieii Ions ol tlwj po-

lice (.hung Is qii'iteil as iseitln;;
that he does not kiu.w where leon
Ib'd afur tying Miss Slgel's body in
the trunk, although be admitted giv-

ing Leon Ihe laiger part of $2(i0
wtiirl) C'huiig had bonowel from
Chu (ialn.

Kenewed actlvllv of the police
dining and after Chung's wlateineni
might indicnte, liow.ver. ihat lie:
Chin annum told a Hood deal more
i) bout Ieon than the potlicj havo al-

lowed Ui become I'uhllc,
Theie was niiich (elegr'a piling

about the country by the police hwt
li'ight, following Chung's story tha'
he wjw Leon sirangling I lie young
wikiiiiun.

ChU'iig's roluctflrue an telling t,he
ifaclH, his evident lirxt intturtion to
deny that he knew anytiMng at. all
ilout the murder, and his extraor-

dinary lindil feieuce an lo the terri-
ble fate of the young wanton, all
convince, the poluv lluut he has by
no means told all bo knows about
the murder.

FurUher i'litempls to make him di

WHICH HAS FURNISHED
ONE OF THE MOST BAF

2 STANDARD'S INCOME

MORE THAN A MILLION

New York, June L'!. The Stun-ihu- d

Dili Conipany will uy 4hu lar-g- i
l tax oi nil iiiditwti ial iucorpom- -

tlons in Hie I'niKd tilates silioub
rrcHideut Tart's plan ilaxing eorpo.
ml ions tw o per cent of their net in
(oim become a law. A Wall ntree-

authonily says that I ho Haaiilarl
would nav $ I ,(iit,iil!(l, and United
Stati h Steel would pay $r,sri,!)."i7 au
liufilly,

MURDERER OF HOLT

HAS MADE CONFESSION

Special to The Journal.
Itiibilgh, .Inui! m Ciov. Kitchiu

itiKiied today a ruiiiUit ion on the
Kovernor of Uiio for Solomon Hhep-pni- d

who ban conlesHi'd at. Coluiiibu.t
to liiaviing hi wiHfiin il.'il lOnginecr HoU
in Durhaiii (lime for which Keu--

MarbiM' h,n lieen liupi ihoned

many iiiibiiiIih
The negio In conressinK. rlulni

(bar Molt Kicked hiin off Ihe UUiJi

and he Hied Im i for I hi.--, reason.

This Is an in lep' t' b'iit. company
'and ils woiKiiig li.inl to ;et u foot-

ing tu tlilu Hi. He. The repre.-ienta-llve-

a,-i- that all tlov want i

chatwe ito g't Hiielr oil to Ihe con-

sumer; that if tiny can do I li in, they
'fire assured, of succest', for tlu'ir oil
h' of such, excellent quality t ho

people will continue to use It.
'I'liu company hoped t) be leudy

for busineHH by Judy 1. but It will

pioluibly be a little later Ih'tMi thU
Hiefore the tan. Us can be frecU-d- . (t
is utidei-Hlxio- that thti totl invesi-ni'l- it

ol t l'e c.)iiiianv h r. will be

$in,(itK). It Ins pi.tnta at
l.iuh 1 oin i tin. AbU villi-.

' fMtZZC "S, L-- iT I
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Many Killed And Wounded

as Result of Terrific

Force

THE DEATH LIST WILL

BE LONG, SAYS FOREMAN

Tlree Hoirlhlr Mutilated Hoillci
Drought From Mine fatally In
juied Men ii-- Brought () T
Oidy a Kcw Men I draped and
Tliewe are Burned and Blackened
Workmen Seem lirulcd nx

;roniii Heard by Will (licit

Pittsburg. June 23 An explosion
occurred today In a mine of the
Lackawanna Coal & Coke Company
at Web ruin, Indiana county. Over
100 men were in the mine.

Two hours after the explosion It
was believed that, a large number of
nu n were killed and many Injured.
Definite Information Is lucking, how
ever, owing to the isolation of tbw
place.

Oreuteat fears were expressed
that tlw accident was a serious one.
The few men who escape! from the
mine were jiurned and 'blackened.
Indicating Uiat the force of the ex-

plosion wus heavy. None of them
was In (condition lo give details, but
from one It was learned Hint Ihe ex-

plosion seemed to etrlke overy Mr-tlo- n

of the mine simultaneously.
IOhcuJmk parties are making lit-

tle headway, owing .to great confu-
sion at the mine.

At 10: t;, throe bodies, terribly
mutilated, hud 'been recovered from
tin- - mine. At the same hour Kl in"
pured, some fatally, hud been
brought to the Hiirfuee.

I i lie iirsi iioi- inui came in I'l'i
a n xi'oiiH watchers at the mouth of
the ni'lne wus that two or three men
had bei n Injured and tlho accident
might not t it i u put so seriously a
iM'ch e.colilciit n nemllr do. Jiut a
lh rNnuLfs arV ny and only a tVw
miners nenled tin the watchers
Wilier. Thompson nd the Burns
brothers sin ooe.led In escaping fnini
ithe pit they stated, brokenly, wlhiile

Mi:fening great agony from burns,
that the cxiiIohUiii tin I taken place
thiough 11. e entire lulno and that
every one socliil to lie p.u aly.ed.

Following' the explosion there
seemed lo lie u Hash mid then all
was darkness

I'ltiful calls for hilp and groans
were hoard by the three men sis Obey
iinade jheir way to the; entrance,
Maggcring 'and falling over the
bixlhs of comrades.

Superintendent W. N Johneon of
the mine t.ild:

"The explosion from g'line un-- a

known cause, occurred '111 lie lie- -

lore S o'( lock ti ls morning an I

tecmr to have been worse In a por-Ih.- n

of 'the tniiin we ucenlly opened
W'e don't yet know the extent of th.s
aci Idem Ihi: we tluinh the lcuth list
will be Iciir, 'he list ,f those injur-- d

much larger."

A New York Centiial itiain t ftyr-iiciiH-

ran down and kille M. M.

I.leh, h mure and a Perkins liiMilut
niht motor. I

A State Labor lavigue will be or-Ne-

gani'ed iin York o light con- -

huniptlon.

teaidier in the Lalln at
Howton for tin years, Cluulen J.

has been Itttlred.

Mr. Brigga has been workiing cn at
ilulerai! dice tha.t tlm, until now
ihe has a machiuu of the mot nv'iii-plk'4i- tJ

liieillr'iiiain that, bauds the
cigars with the utmost rapidity and

only two people lo operate
it.

Another iwaehlne Is built . for the
purpose of putting the cigars up In
l unifies.

Wlhile Mr. Brlggs was working on
the nigar bander, he haripuned to
in New York. lie met a man will
had .a titamp slot maic'iino. The ma-
chine had a defect iin It ami Mr.
Brlggs three years ago went lo work
on the nwiilne and soon lwd It

The company bu been miak-dn- g

thes ruaclrines for about a yii.The company has a standing con-
tract for 100 of t'be mai bines a
moniih and they iare lIni; nnMy
fldbtribuited ovar the Unlt-e- States.
Many of them are In use In Winston-Sale-

and there are hundreds of
ipeople who are not aware of the fact
that thiey are here.

In addition to these machines thu
company alio manufactures a ma-
chine to print the ''sales strips" for
he fctair.ips that , the Mrlps in

Which the stamps are wrapped. Tti?
machine is a little thing and does
not require as much power to run
It as It does to run a J 6 oandle pow-
er eJc-citii- light. The company also
rcrmuafrfiires n n'amp loading ma-

chine. Both of iljrso w"re Invenie.J,
L i.r. Brigs,

TARIFF SUGGESTED AS

COCAINE PROTECTION

New York, June 23. Heclarlni
that all the police lusuU of the coun-H- y

wouldl b greatly helped. If a
practically prohilwthe tarift was
plucvd on foreign cialne mid Inter
nal revejuie rstrtctiiiris on the do-

mestic supply of ithe i lewdly drug,
ThnodiMe A. IMngham, pilicn com
mlsnloni r of tins city has today writ
ten Senator Aldrich urging that
ceiigieHs give this piotedioii to all
American homes. The spieud if
nhe (dcaluo craje In New York City
has booomo "wklceprcad and Insidi
ous," tieiieinil Llugbam points out
I, ml already his demrtinMit bias lilst- -

ed slvty-thre- e drugs Kore.i as huh-p-

ted of extensive illicit sales !o
lit mis ot itliis diiug 11 this iialionul

evil Is to be ihenked, It Is the opin
ion ot tin ollce liiMul Here, cotigresi
miiMt at miico (ollow Mm recommeii
iliilion of the AuunUau Health.
League and shut off by a tariff tax
the Kveret sources of supply froui
'uluoad by w hich uni I Incii led dls- -

peiiM'i'H aro mi prcsnt uble to evade
i.ll local laws mid circulate cocaanu
to rapidly widening circles of dni
lllellds.

VHh this plm from New York's
police head, iiuiny miiiIi.ii couimu
iiiciil.oiih from U.'-ii- l ai'tlioiillen who
must nM) tlglit the cocaine ciuie)
I'l'e being recelieil t.id'.iy by tho
clialiin.il) of the llnaiice eoiu- -

mlllee. I'hilan' Inop'ic, lie (Ileal uu 1

charitable orgaui.il ions throughout
Hie couuliy ure Joining Ihe Ameri
can 1 mi l League lo urg-- i that this
vital iuppoit unity li. gii.uditbe ph s-
led and moral welfsre of every com-

munity (l 1 the land be no', neglei'ted
by theJr at Washing-
ton. The binders of Hils ;u'W move
ment arc- - n King every H'.iU.mi who
would protoct bis homo tewn froui
the drug plague to writo to Scuutoi'
Lodge who Is today calling tlu- - mai-
ler iu the atellLioii of the seti.ile,

SliiilliiiK evidence of the grip
which (ho cocaine lialxlt has taken
upoti comiiiuuMies In every
of the colli luetiit ban today been pre- -

HenU'd to congress. It Is ehtluiated
illiut mho I fit!, (MM). oiHicex of the
powerful Jrujj were consumed lust
year ilu tlil.t count ry, considerably
more iilian half oi whith is known to
have Kiiiiii to incttt the ciailntH of
liu victims of its deiully habit.
Though ills use is usually more or

Icmm confined lo the lower mud morn
vlklous classes, it Is nsorded that
i chool chilldren have been fcpproacli- -

k! lied ilaiifclit to use tlm drug, w'liilo
nllHtlngiilsbed phyHlclans and other
pidfesrti)Ual men hav-- i fallen before
its liniiddloiis powt is. In ulmost evory
one of these cuses, the men who pan
der to the drug Victims have been
'able to couoojil tholr louiee of sup
ply by iiupot'Liig Cooalue from 1aii- -

cloii er Hamburg, it Is shown.
Only a removal of tint touree of

supply of this drug can ottra its vic
tims of the habit, medical men de
clare, and such a result could only
be brought, about by the pro posed
duly of $1 fiU an ouneu on foreign
cocaine, Huckud by tiho reputotilj
nhyalclans of the country and tlu
'Ial hers a,nd mothers who Keek to
htliield 'their communities Irom 'this
Hilillc drug habit, the American
liouilh leiue Is today lookilng to
(hiii gross foi this particular fouu of
real home prelection.

FOURTEEN DEAD FROM

HEAT IN NEW YORK CITY

New York, June 2: :1he hnibtest

I'ig. The uiileliso. heiit during t In o

ing. The ineiise heat dining the
night, forced thousands to f let p In

ihe open, tilling Hit) parks, beueheJ
nid tools.

It Is eslil mated itbat 2(1,000 people
blepi on (!(liey Irl.ind Wl'ldrt.

iSpenlal pol'Ui'iiu'ii patrolled Ml if

beach to prevent barm to tho sleep-
ers.

Foui'lccu are already dead and
fcoixs prostrated from tb beat.

Ill HOWS ( (.l.NTI'.ATi:i
MIS IN I.OVKHS

Roanoke, Vii , Juuu 2'1 II. J.
Willis, coloiv.l, wms a devoted ad-

mirer or ltelle Franklin, colored, for
home tlliie. lie married bill slill 'hw.l

a fondness for the ginl lie old 'lio!

iiiurry. She claims that he pro-
ceeds to slnndi r her chuivter. She
fixed nit some strong coin-cu- t rated
le ami went after him. When eho
reproached him for his conduct he
si ruck her and the let fly with the
lye. It struck him hi the faco and
burned him badly. The (ourt took
under consideration that Willis had
i'lnndrrd Ihe girl, and mad

2U.

Illness of a Juror postponed tem
porarily the nroughton Brandonhunf
urnnd larceny trial tt New York,

v 5 w Jf J

Could Not Enter Kressr' and Tha
Journal Office Iterauso the Door-y-s

Wre Crowded With IVopleWho Tackled Everybody Thtl'uHHed (iocs lo Various Htorr
and Tells of ThlnKs He

aw Has a Lllll Fun at fh
KvH iiNe (f tlm I'ollce Thlnns
Mighty Lively at the I'ara Lat
Nlgbt.

This Is the fifth day and I ant
till here and feeling very tired af-

ter my experience the last two dayi.I have certainly had a hard time
to keep shy of the folk who are
eeklng tny capture.

The sun was so hot that few peo-
ple were ou the streets until late !n
the artcrnoon and 1 did not jetaround very much, f never In mylire saw people so hot after jne as
they are In tTtfs city. K'very place
I went I noticed a crowd chasingsome stranger for Harries, and I al-
ways loin In the chase and look Tor
Harries .myself. That Is why uo one
has miApccted me an yet.
Now. 1 am going to give you a still
better chance today-t- o get .that re-
ward. I will wear a dark suit of
clothes, turn down collar, and .lar
He. und u straw hat. 1 weigh about
I &0 pounds and have light hair, f
will appear on the street at 2
o'clock. 1 will walk around court
house square and between S and
5.30 1 will enter blw followingstores: Meyers-Weatbroo- k. Kressea
and K. C Ilrown Ron's

.Now. ou thing I want to toll
you: I will not enter If the door
way Is blocked like U was at
Kresses" yesterday. Now. If vou are
trying to capture me, you haven't a
chance lu tho world bv sett I tor In
the door way. I .might as well give
myself up ito some one as to try to
enter under these conditions. It .ma
get into the iploco and then come af-
ter me.

J will take a car in front of The
Journal office between 7:30 and V

o'clock, I be some us 1 do every
evening. Now, see what you amateur
detectives can do and above all re--
.meiuber what to say and the cou-
pon.

I started out early yesterday, as I
was to visit Kresses' store. t
passed twice, hut the chances were
too 'great. I knew I could never fil-
ter without ibeing captured. Bo I
thought 1 had better not take the
chance. Miss Howard was In the
doorway with her coupon and she is
certainly ithe one I fear. So I gave
It up as a bad Job until later lu the
day. 1 then retired until after din-tie- r.

I started out again and found the
sun so hot 1 could hardly walk;
around. I went to Pless' book storj
for a scratch tab. 1 learned the
lady's name tha( waited on me was
Miss Harbee. Hhe was very pleas-
ant and showed me a number of
tdzes in tabs.

I then started fo Meyers-West-brook- 's.

I mot Officer Rierson ae
O'llaulon's corner. He was telling:
some getnlenien about the chief
sending him to sett about some
watches that had been stolen. I
then entered Meyers- - Westbrooks
1 noticed Mr. Harry Dalton and ne
spoke to me. Miss Shouse and sev-
eral of the clerks were talking about
Hafflea. Miss Hartley la certainly
going to ho surprised when 1 arm

captured.
'

I was looking at some wash ties
that were on sale at 15c each. The
were very neat ties and Just the
thing for sum.nifr year. I also no-
ticed a big reduction Bale on toovs
clothing and the prices 1 never
have seen anything fo equal them. I
then went to the shoe department.
I could not learn the clerk's name,
but I know ihe was angry on account
of having to thow me bo many pairs
of shoes. I noticed they handled
the KorosU Shoes for ladies and
gentlemen.

I left the store and went to,
O'llaulon's. I noticed Professor
Snipes and spoke to him. All I
could hear was Raffles here, so i
loft. I was standing next to Chief
Thomas and heard Mm ask Krauk
Martin If he could go with hint af-

ter a certain 'party. Mr. Martin told
him his horse was lu use aud they
could not go,

1 etarted to F. C. Ilrown Son's Cn.
1 met Miss Vaughn and Miss Hector
in front of Howen's muaio store. I
entered Brown's store und purchased
a ibelt. They had on display n .nice
line and it took mo some time to
make my selection. I had the
clerk show nte some men's under-
wear. He showed me something new
In elastic seam knee drawers This
should be cool and comfortable for
the summer. I started to leave and
met Mr. Win, brown and asked hl u

(Cout4nuHf on Pt.ge Ftvt.)

BRIGGS-SHAFFNE- R COMPANY
INCORPORATED; TO ENLARGE

vulge the farftM which the police
nioM deslie - om'. jriilng a luo t i

Leon's iliiidniK iplaixi will be mad
but there seeing to be somo hope of
getting ii.i i v thefiil lnfurii'iit ion.

Siilitliei u ortid.ilH W in He'd.
Tin police lire inclined to believ

thai L on may be on hli way t

China, but ill not reject the theory
that he may have remained here.
T'l.cul lie nij.y be Iriilden in foine oll-fi- l

tleiir.ely populated city disguised
iu a vtom.in anoiiier poHHibilily
till racing t he at teim mil of die police

, il l: siid, was n actor, and
llnat it was by red.-ioi-i of th.il profes-i.iio- n

it.lKit ho gained ailuiiswlou to
th'ii country. In the event of the
pot'fcibilii'ly be may have geno South
the pollen aro fluking soul hern

itli-- to make c&ruful search for
him.

friti'eH CuV Comliiclor Stabbed by
Ncarii.

RMiiuond, V.i., .luce a,

ttrenf car todaiy, fliu-rg- 10

corndiiclor wj filially istaldied by a

young liegio whfilll lie ml 'lllpted to
iput under arre.-v- t for refusing 'to
iniove out. of the aiisle when orilnl-o- d.

The iiiegro made good his

to-tbil-o plant and be rtudy to dis-

tribute oil lo the tin r li.iutH of the
ei'ty. The deal has been pending

time a.nd work"d IbroiKli
the Ketu41 Men.hanits' A.sr-ocia- ion.
ihe thing Unirig withheld from imli-lieatl-

till all lllo rangeiuent i
were made lOighly merchants who
handle oil have signed a contract to
use nothlni; but oij furnished by this
onip;my for a period .of' twelve

mouths with a forfeiture of for
ifailme to do this. On the Njither
hand, the NotMih Carcliua fMl

to forfeit 1200 In ni
ill f,!ls to carry out Its put of Iho,
is n:r.a

NEW OIL COMPANY TO BEGIN
BUSINESS IN WINSTON-SALE-M

Brtggs, Shaffner & Company, an
organization that bus been manufac-

turing machines of various kinds for
years, has been Incorporated

under t'he name of the Brlggs-Shaffn- er

Coniany, and at the
meeting held esterday

it he following were elected officrs
of the company:

W F. Shaffner. prei-idon-

W. C Brlgtfs, vice president.
H. V, Rlchter, general manaKr.
N. H. Willis, secretary and treas-

urer.
Directors W. V. Sharfner, W. C

Briggs, H. F. Rit'hter, H. F. Shiaif-nc- r.

F. H. Fries, William O'Brien.
The company Is erecting an

factory on the Sliallowford
roAd and in a few days the plant
wiil be running afaln, thU time with
much itergk-- r capacity than formerly

A Journal reporter viirited the
plant yefcterday. Mr. W. C. Brlgg's
old hirr. anmething of the history of
the company and expl.iinM to 'him
the nature of Che machines that are
roanufaotured there.

Biiggs. &naffner & Oompany star-
ted out about n years ago. making
a tobacco trtemimer, a miicblnA that
Mved nian u failure rs thoiiKinds of
dollars. This macnino in still being
luenufactured.

Six years afio Mesfrs. E. G. Heater
and W. J- - Siedenburg, prominent to-

bacco men. cot thi tomptiny itar-e- d

t" wrk on a murhln f ir utln
Ibt bnJi PigaiN. This nuuhino

The peoule of vVliilot'-Sfi'Iei- n are
to bo furnished a lUitler quality of
kerosene oil than they have 'been
rtcoiving d'ti the past for the aame,
or jtoi-sibl- for Jess, money than they
Itmve been imyin' The North Car-

olina, Oil Comiminy h;us iiurchnsed
through lit J ngent, Mr. 11 C. lOulon,
a lot of land adj liniiiig the grounds
of the excelsior plant on the South-n- n

Kailway on th O'rensboro lltm.
The land was purchased from C. H.
Jones aiid the renl deration was
1 1.600.

This company, wbihh dues busi-
ness In several ststes will within r.

few dJy orect $auks, In all an it- -


